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TH1E 1A -IEIY RA
COUNCI L.

EDINBURG1, .luly 5th, 1877.

The opening of' the Pan-Pre-byterian
Coulneil, wvlnt.h hail ticen nîjiited wiîlî
so mucili interest Ily the Preshyterian
churehies thrurhout the. world, took
pl,--ce in îlîis city on the 3il) inst. b)y re-
fioious services and a public mieeting.

THE 0I>ENING SIMj
wa.s preaellec ini the. HiglI Sl by
ProlFe.ssor Flinît tio a large auience, bis
text heing John xvii., 20, 21. After
iioticing, the cireumstances ini whieh the
words uft'he text were, first spoken), Pr-
fessor Flint wvent on to say that the. unity
prayed for 1,ad oflen been grievously
ms,.represenîted, and the consequences
bad been mOst lamentable. The ai of
ai! philosopiîy was to reach a true intel-
letual uniry ; %,et that had been the
chief source of' is errors. Ail false

sysems f ~pcultin~ lkeMaierialsm,
idealisîn, Positivisni. and 1>an thmisin,
were siniply systems based on thlst: or
narrow and eýxclu-ive umitiei. There
were also caricatures of unity ini polit ical
life ; but nowliere hnd erroneous views
a to the nature of unity been so mi,--

chievous as iii the provinîce of religion;
for in ità nauine men had been askîtd to
mérifice the most ,acred rights of remsn
and conscience. Going on to speak of
what Christian unify wva., the prencher

1 iited out tlmat it hadl ite orin'gn in
heaven, and Nvas the naturai and neces-
sary expre.,sion of' the cormon relation-
shlmj of* believing inemî to the one God,
one Saviour, and une HloIy Spirit. Jt
wvaz in itself'separated Iby a broad and

cle4tr hou ndary froîn the uniry opposed
to it an~d glorifled by I>osiivikts, amnd
IIuinanitariafls, and Soeialists-the mere
unlity ut* the humamî brotlmerhood. But
thLe sigvns of the. tiines seeined clenarly to
indientte tliat, in soute furmn or aitother,
what Jînd been ucalcd the Il reigiun of
hiunîanity," wichel was beliel' in the bro-
therhood of nian, separated from b1;ief
in the ftthermood ot God, would be one
of the cliief enemies %vhich Christianity
nmust contend ivith. The unitv of the
Churchi iras not a thing merely to be
hoped l'or in the. future; it w<is a thing
which already exis4teit. Christians were
eertainly lhr indeed from being one as
Christ desired they might be ; but to the
extent that they were Christians ah' ail
tlwy were already omme. Any unity,
therefore, whidh tliey were entitled. to
look fi>r in the future muet ho merely a
devetopment of that which already
bound together Christian men of ail de-
nominations. Somne seemed to think
that the great duty of Christians in this
mattci' ias to ignore, or conceal, or get

rid anyhow of their differenceà. They
appeared to find it difBicult to undenitand
how tiiere could be unity co-existing


